
fc?? \u25a0 i.i 111 MHj.Qj. Dlls.Cts.
P J? 1 C F C IT P ft F NT ltto P r ca^e 2 $
r K I i» L 0 U K K L 1V / . Sweet, best, in flafk«,pr.box io 50

*** quantity.?Dollars 100 Cents each. Ditto baskets, 12 bottles 5
PHILADELPHIA, Novembi* 14. -?Spermaceti pr. gall. 48

Dili. Cts. Dili. Ct>. xvhsle 28 24
ANCHORS pr. lb. 7 8 Porter pr. cade, 5 33

Allum, Englilh, pr.cwt. 4 33 London, pr.doz. 1 60
Ditto, Roch pr. lb. 11 American ditto bot.incl. *4 160

A (lies, pot, per ton, 9° 100 Pitch, pr. bbL 173 2

Pearl, 137 140 Pork, Burlington, per barrel, 10 33
Arrack pr. gall. 1 33 1 67 Lower county 10

Brandy, common, ,9° p
Carolina 9

Comae in Peas, Albany pr. bulhel 73
Braziletto,pr. ton. 32 34 cPP er > P r - ' ? 3
Brick,, pr-M- 4, V P" nento ,8 20

Bread, ship, pr. cwt. t 67 2 Raisins, best, pr. keg 8
Ditto, pilot 3 33 Ditto pr. jar 1 53
Ditto, small water, per keg 36 4c Ditto pr. box 63

Beer, American, in botfle«, Rice pr. cwt. 3
pr.dor. bottles included, 1 4° Roftn pr. barrel 2 78

Ditto pr. barrel, 467 Rum, Jamaica, pr. gallon 1 7
Boards Cedar pr. M feet, 16 Antigua 1

\u25a0 New England 11 Windward 86
Oak 8 9 Barbadoes 80
Merchantable pine 17 18 Country, N. E. 67

* '^a P' d°* xo Salt petre, pr. cwt. 14 0*
Mahogany, per foot 10 SafTafras pr. ton 6 8

The aboveare the (hallop prices, Shot ditto 140 141for the yard price, add 1 dol- Steel, German pr.lb. 9l ar 33 cents per 1000. Engli(h,bliftered, pr. cwt. 10
Brimiw in rolls, pr.cwt. 867 American pr. ton 11333
Beef, Boston, per barrel 7 8 ?Crowley's pr. faggot 1067

Country ditto 6 7 kc root P r " lb " 2 ® 42

?Frelh, perewt. .33 467 SoaP' ® rown P erJb " 6
Butter pr.lb. 16 Ttc 8

in keg» , 10 Castile 11

Candles Sperm, pr.lb. 43 Snuff, pr. doz. bot. 4 560
'I *I\V " S® Spermaceti, refined, pr.lb. 48ta'now 1? Sailcloth,Englilh,No.i.pr.yard, 28
Dipped 10 Boston, No. I. ditto 3o

Cheese, English, pr. lb. 19 Z No 11. *9
-Country S 10 Sugar Lump, pr. lb 24

Chocolate 18 20 Loaf, single refined 25
Cinnamon 340 167 Ditto, double do. 36
Cloves , ~ Havannah, white 17 18
Cocoa pr.cwt. 16

" -Ditto, brown, 11 12
Coffee pr. It>. 17 18 Muscovado, pr. cwt 13 15
Coal pr. bushel 10 SpiritsTurpenttnepr. gallon 37
Copperas pr.cwt. j g ?

Salt, Allum pr. bulhel 5 o
Cordage. American, per cwt. 767 8 Liverpool 47
Cotton pr.lb. 26 40 ,

a|? lz 47
Cuirants 12 Lilbon
Duck, RuTia, pr. piec. , Ship build. WO. framet p.ton, i«

\u25a0 Ravens 893 p Onto L.ve Oak, ,867
Dutch fail duck, 18 20

Ditto red cedar, per foot 33 40
r- .» Shingles, 18 inch, per M. t 11 2 67Feathers pr.lb. 40 44 Ditto . fee., 533 6fax d.tto ,1 ,2 Ditto 3 feet, dressed, 13 ~Flaxfeed prbufh. 9 0 >»? Staves. Pipe pr. 1000 ,2Flour, Superfine pr. barrel 4 i 3 White Oak hogshead, , 0 ??Common 4 90 Rcd Qak do .

«

Bur middlings, bell 4 Leogan i, ?Meal, Indian s Barrel 10
33

cl"° nZ- 3 Heading J4 ?-Ship-Huff pr.cwt. 80 . Skins, Otter, best pr. piece ,6,P r - 'on. «° ? Minks 28 40Gin, Holland, pr. cafe, 4 33 Fox, grey 40 8cDo. pr. gall. 8s I 7 Ditto red , 2oGlue, pr. cwt. li 33 Martins tGinger, white race, per lb. 7 Fifhcry 33Ditto, common 7 Bears
Ditto, ground pr.lb. si Racoons 27 60
Ginseng, l 0 24 Musk-rats 11 so
Gunpowder, cannon, pr. q.cafk, | 7g 4 Beaver, pr. lb. 67 1 33Ditto, fine glazed Deei, in hair 10 30Grain W he,t pr. bulh 9' Tar,N. Jersey, ,4 gal. p. bbl.

Oat, 44 ?Carolina, 32 gall. ,33 ,67
,

3-5 Turpentine pr. bbl. 1 67 2Barie"v C° rn
, ,

Tohacco, J. River, b-ft toolb. 360 373
Best (helled pr. lb. 3 3 I 3Buckwheat, per bulb. 4? Rappahannock 3*33Hemp, imported, pr. toa, lao 146 67 Coloured Maryland, 533 8American, pr. lb. 4 3 Dark, 2 cHerrings, pr.bbl. 3 Long-leaf e 40Hides, raw pr.lb. 9 11 Eastern-shore 2 2 23Hops 9y ?Carolina, new 7 3Hoglhead hoops, pr. M. -old, 33

Indigo, French per lb. ,to j
Tca ' "Vr

fon P r - Ib- 93 >28
Carolina , , ? 0 53

Irons, fad pr. ton, o, Souchong, 5 o g3
Iron, Callings pr. cwt 0 4 - ""S"' 43 50

B" V=on, 9« 77 Si j u, 33 36
P'S .4 26 67 I a "° W ' r lfined ' P" bU 9
Sheet , 73 3

1 Tl" P r- bo *. <3 33 "3 67
Nail rod* Vr efdigreafe pr. lb. 47junk, pr. cwt. 4 5 Vermillion, do. xo* , (5-Lird, r.ogi pr. lb. 9 10 Varnish, per gallon 30 o-Lead, in pigs pr. cwt. c qo c g, ...

in bars i W me, Madeira, pr. pipe, j 76 126
white 10 ,0 Kv t ,2 °

red 6 4 0 gg' Tenenffr.pr. gallon 63
Leather, foal, pr. lb. i 7 2G r«»yal 52
Ltjnum \ itac pr. ton, ; 60 6 Pr P , P e "3 33
Logwood or>

Ditto in bottles, pr.dot.
, a

\»

'

,t
3 Claret . 6 1

1 =353.""*- r, \u25a0£'
\u25a0>

Marble, wrought, pr. foot, 3 3 IMaa rp ,rs M 6,Molasses pr.gall. 4? ' COURSE OF EXCHANGE. 1-????floor Tin bottles, pr.do, ,

* '
BJ. tod. ud. and zod. pr.lb. 1C

at 90 «ay* 454 3? fi utmegs pr. lb. y g Vmftcrdam, 60 days, pr. guilder, 4cOil, Linfeed, pr. gall. Z 3 8 '
? Olive Government bills, drawn at 10

\u25a0 aV s at 40c 7m per guilder,
TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR,A N ALPHABETICAL LIST ?f 'n

VeffcUonhV'unitrf Suie, TadTf"

tions.

also,

ncccffary in ulaU&"T* P ,° wers °' Attorne.,
« the B»aK «[ (he = 'y°'

John Gould,
hair-dresser,

INFORMS his friends and the public in gene'1 ral, that he continues tocarrv on his bufinefkis usual, at No. i, South Third-Street, nearyiarket-Street,and thanks his former customerstor the favors he has received.
Said Gould has for rale, an infallible cine forWeak or Sore Eyes, which on trial, has and willie round to anftver the purpose?He has it iavials from one quarter ofa dollar to a dollar ?

Any person trying the above, if not found toanswer the character given, the money will bereturned. [tf]

A further Caution.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned from receiv-

ing of Thomas Mackie & Co. or any oiht -
person, four Notes of Hand, given by the la:.

James Gardner, of Wilmington, North-Caiolina,
to Samuel Jackjon,of Philadelphia,all bearing dait |
rhe 19th July, 1785, amounting in the whole u
£. 2,600 13 3 North-Carolina currency; tht
greatcft part of which fa;d Notes have been paid
10 said Thomas Mackie & Co. '-n proof of which
he fubferiber? have the depofiuon of Mr.

Mauduit JackJon, and other documents which wiil
fully and clearly illustrate the matter.

It is therefore expe£ted that this notice, with
the one adveriifed in this paper in May 3nd June,
1791, will be a fufficient caution to the public.

THOMAS WRIGHT, )
ROBERT SCOTT, '> Executors.
MAR. R. WILLKINGS, )

Wilmington, (N. C.) Aug. 1, 1792. (lamgiin)

TO BE SOLD,
A Plantation,

LYING on the river Delaware, miles above
Trenton, containing 165 acres; whereon is

a d weiling-houfe,pleafanrly lituated, 36 by 24 feet,
having three rooms with fire-places on the lower
floor, and four above, one of them with a fire-
place; a kitchen adjoining, near to which is a re-
markable large fpiingof excellent water, accom-
modated with a good spring-house ; a bain 36 leet
by 26; a waggon, chair and smoke-houses, besides
other ufeful out-buildings ; a large orchard, chiefly
of grafted fruit. The farm is well watered, and
has a proportion of wood and meadow land, thro'
which the road runs that is known by the name
of the River Road.

On the Premises is also ere&ed,
A Grift-Mill,

In the midst of a good wheat country, on a never
failing dream ; the mill-hotife is 54 by 24 feet,
has one water-wheel, a pair of burrs and a pa:r of
Cologne stones, rolling fcrecn, bolts for merchant
and country work,&c. and is accommodated with
a cooper's (hop, 18 feet square, near the mill ?
which is about 300 yards from the Delaware, and
very conveniently situated to receive wheat, See.
from boats passing down the river.

.

There are also for Sale,

20 AcresofWood-Land,
within less than a quarter of a mile of the above-
mentioned Plantation, which lies in a fine hizh
healthy country.?For terms apply to the sub-
scriber on the premises.

Trenton, 1792.
JOHN MOTT.

(iaw4t)

GEOGRAPHY.
Mathew Carey

Refpe&fully submits to the Citizens of the United
States, the following

PROPOSALS
TOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

An AMERICAN EDITION of
Guthrie's Geography

IMPROVED
OJ which these are the terns :

1. TT (hall be published in 48 weekly numbers,A each containing three Iheets.or tweiKy-four
pages, of letter press, in quarto, printed with new
types on fine paper.

11. In the course of the work will be deliveredabout thirty large maps, of the fame fire as those
in the European editions, viz. most ofthem sheet
maps on post paper.

$3T Bejidei f\maps in the Britijh editions, thiswork will contain maps ofas many of the United Stiles
as can be readily procured, executed by thebtjl engrav-
ers in the United States,

111. The price ot each number will be a quar.
ter dollar, to be paid on delivery. No ad-
vance required.

IV. The work will be put to press as (oon as
700 copies are fubferibed for.

BOOKS,
PRINTED AND SOLD B

MATHEW CAREy
Ho. 118, Market-Street, Philad- JU

'

.. A MERICANMUSEUM.f.om nscommenceI X mcnt .n January 1787, i? i, lnc , .
eleven vols. Price, neatly bound and kuctedcvpnteen dollars and thice firths.

This work, which is now conduced on an im-proved plan, containing the best pieces publub d'or and againlt ,he proceedings of go.ernraent,will be found 10 contain at lep.fi as grCa , a va., e , yofpolitical, agricultural,and m 1frelhncoui tffasvas any ever published in America. Perhaps inone work are so many valuable docum nlsreform-
ing thrhiftory of this country, tolkScd togetherHis Excellency the Ptefident el the I'mted States'rias declared of it, that ?? a more ufclul lue.aryplan has never been undertaken in America, nor[one more deferring of public encouragemr m "

l lie fubfenption 15 two dollars and a half per
anil. Gentlemen in the cOunity who wilb l0be supplied with this work, are liquefied to givecommiflion to friends in the city to lubfcriKe forand receive it- Any of the back numbersmay be had 111 order to complete sets.

2. Smith's Letters to Married Women,on N'urf-
;n? aud the management ofChildren.

" We recommend these leucu to the perusal atthose to whom they are particularly addrclli:d."?Monthly Review, vol. 38, p. ioi~Price, bouuc,62 cenu.
3. Duncan's Elements of Logic?7s cents.
4. Beauties of Fielding? .50 cents.
5. Beauties of Blair? 50 cmts.
6. Ladies' Pocket Li' rary, containing MifcMore'sElTays, Gregory's Legacy, Lady Pcnnins-ton's Advice,Marclnooefs ol La i ben's Adv.ccSwif t's Letter to a newly married Lady,Mrs. Cha-pone on command of Temper. More'. Fables forthe Ladies, Price 6/b.
7. Smith's History of New-York. Piiccaddr.lar and a quarter*
8. Elements of Moral Science, t ? James Beat*

tie, L. l d. profefforof moral ph'ilofonhv a-
logic in the Marifchal College, Aberdr 7three-fourths of a dollar. Of this r r "I
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628} ! «» Viehave seen nothing on these fubjefis n><
more perspicuous, or more genei allv ufefu
N. B. It is introduced into the Univcrfity in Phi-ladelphia.

9. Beauties of Poetry. Price four-filths of adollar.
10. Blair's Sermons. Price two dollars.
11. N cker'sTreaufeon the importance of Re-

ligious Opinions.?Price foni-fitths <>f a dollar.
is. Examination of the Observations of Lord

Sheffield on American Commerce?Price, on vcrr
fine paper, 5 8 hs ofa dollar.

13. The Conftitmionsef the fcversl United States,with the Jbc. Price fivt-
eighths of 3 dnllar.

14 M'Fingal. Pricethree-eighths of a dollar.
15. American Jcft hook. Price three-fifths «f

a dollar. i
16. Garden of [he Soul. Price half a dollar.
17 The Doway Translation of the Vulgate Bi-ble, in quarto?Price, elegantly bouud and letter-ed, 50/2?plain, fix dollar*.
18. Devout Chriffiin't Vadc Mecum?Pric« ?

quarter dollar.
19. Think well on't. Price a quarter dollar,
20. Chiiftian Economy. Price a fifth of a dollar.
21. Hi story ofCharles Grandifon, abridged-?

Price a sixth ofa dollar.
22. Poems by Col. Humphreys?Price a third

of a dollar.
23. Select Poems, chiefly American--Pri.cea

sixth of a dollar.
Said Carey has for sale, a large aflortment of

Books, European as well as American editions,
which he will dispose ofon the most reasons"??
terms. Country gentlemen, who favor him with
commands, may depend upon being supplied m
the most fatisfactory manner. A libera) allowanct
to such as purchaft quantities for public libraries
or to fell again.

Universal Hymn Book.

V. Sublcribets who disapprove of the work, on
the publication of the three firft numbers, are to
be at liberty to return them, and (hall have their
money repaid.

VI. The fubferibers' names (hall be prefixed as
patrons of the undertaking.

Perhaps there is no science more entertaininoand ufeful than geography. It reveals the disco-
veries of travellers?the remarkable cunofities ofall countries, in nature and art?the filiation o(
orovinces, cities, towns, villages, rivers, & moun-tains?in fine, the tiiflory, manners, cuftoins, laws,
forces, revenues, and government of different na-

To be Sold by THOMAS DOBSON, and oiker
Rookfellers in Philadelphia,

A Collection of PSALMS, HYMNS, and SPI-
RITUAL SONGS ; Teleffed from different

Authors, and published by Order of the Con-
vention holding the Doctrine of the Salvation of
all Men, met in Philadelphia, Mav 25, 1791.

Price ol a single book, bound.3 Bthsof a Dollar,
with good allowance to those who take quantities.

August 4. (cptf.)

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 45, Great Dock-flreet, New-York,

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE and SALE or

S TOCKS on COMMISSION, Begs leave 10offer
his services to his friends and others, in the line
ofa Stock Broker. Those who may please to fa-
vor him with their buftnefi;, may depend upon
having it tranfa&ed with the utmost fidelity and
difoatch.

It is an old observation, that " there is not ason or daughter of Adam, but has some concernwith geography," and that a knowledge of this
fcicnce is indispensable towards the study of liif.
Tory with advantage or fatisfa&ion. Indeed a
man unacquainted with it, cannot discourse on the
most common newspaper topics of the day without
betraying his ignorance.

So much for geographv generally. With re-
foeft to the present plan, let it fuffice to remark,
ihat Guthrie's Geography hat. been long acknow-
ledged to be the best in the Engiifh language :

however, the account of America in it ha-., fromobvious reasons, been very erroneous and defec-
tive. The errors of former editions will be cor-rected, and the defers supplied, by gentlemen o!abilities, who have engaged to fupennfend this
undertaking, and to avail themselves of all the irvformation that can be procured, to render it the;
most complete edition extant.

The Printer carneftly solicits the support of hiJ
fellow-citizens throughout the United States : and'
as no deposit is required, and every fubferiber will'beat liberty to withdraw his name, if, on trial,he should disapprove of the work, he hopes the
friends of fcicnce. and of American arts and ma-
nufactures, will cheerfully and early patronize this
?jfcfnl work, the greatest and most exprnfive, pro-bably, ever yet attempted in America, in the typo-
graphical line, the Encyclopaedia excepted.

PhiladelphiatNev. 2,1792. (lawtf)

Orders from Philadelphia,Bofton, orany other
part of the United States will be ftri&ly attend-
ed to.

Ma- t.
LEONARD BLEECKER-Ml

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL,HYSON &SOUCHONG,
Of the very fuft quality, and latest importation

from Canton, Tia New-Yoik, by retail,at
No 19,

Third, between Chefnu- and Marker Strens.
N. B. A few Boxes ofthe above HYSOX for [ale.

PLANS
OP THE

City of Washington,
Sold by the Booksellers,

DOBSON, CAREY, YOUNG, & CRI> <sHAN!L

The p r jre of th's Gazette is Ihre: Dollars p'r
annw?One kaij to be paid at the time oj'fukjeribin*.
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